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Liberal-Conservative Associ
ation Discuss Increased Pen

sions—Alien Question.

Problems
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will fight for a lower tax rate to encourage greater industrial 
progress, a solution of the Housing Problem by practical men 
andl a sane civic administration. ’With Christmas Just Around 

the Corner

63 fo.of reconstruction 'in 
Canada, following the return of the 
> na / n boys from the front were 

•discussed at the anneal meeting of 
\vard Two Libei al-Conservative As- 
sociat.on, - held in Victor.a Hail, East 
Queen street, last night, 
pens.ons were advocated, 
speakers w.rre gencra.ly united in 
urg.ng effective government action rn 
admitting aliens to this 

Piee.dent Fred Haalbly occupied 
the cha.r, and following the election 
of officers for the coming year, a 
lengthy array of speakers, was in
troduced. The (following are the 
officers returned: President, Fred
Hambly; f.rst vjce-pres.dent, Hacsor 
McLean; second vice-president, W. J, 
i't.tel; th.rd vice-president, Mrs. 
Jajr.ea Casey; treasurer. Thomas B. 
Gtwring; financial secretary, Thomas 
Close; -secretary, C. A. B. Jennings.- 

Hon. H. J. Cody outlined Ontario's 
war work and
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b, ■Increased 
and the PEACE DINNER OF 

WOMEN UBERALS
• •it is high time that you have all your shopping done and 

the gift you are going to give to Father, Little Joe, Cousin * 
Hemy and Uncle William, and perhaps one other, Stowed 
away in a safe place, all done up swell and fussy. We 
have hosts of beautiful Ties -and handsome boxes to put 
them in for you—swell gloves and mufflers. Where’ 
the man who will object to getting 

good pair of Suspenders ;

X vrrr country. ef

1 aFirit Officer to Leave Toronto 
Tells Prison Ex

perience.

I ftr l riverdaleV • ••.•

;
OAK WOOD RATEPAYERS MEET.

Members of the York Township Coun-
weie* p esem mX tor honors
wei-e p*eseni in torce at a weii-at!Pnrttiri
meeting ot the Oak wood Ratepave.s \b- soc-at.on m Oak-.ood Hall, la^evenX 

•Châirb Ja‘1 is' president, occupied thé

». 1). Durham and T 7„ Hutchinson 
pa^* Ass^aGon, lasted'tkatV^' ■

?oaktT<2lntmrCÆdyPP3^t *eP‘eaentatlyea
5y the Association, 

rred H. first deputy-reeve who
was weii received, reviewed the work ot 
the council during the past year- Mr 
•uiiler dweU at considerate length on 
toe platfo.m outlined oy the Amalga
mated Assoc-ation. He pointed out tnat 
•t ouiid.ng oylaw is at p- event in force in 
-he township, and copies of same are 
aneady being printed \or distrioution 
among the ratepayers. *

Regarding the payment of taxes twice 
a year, it wou.d require special legisla
tion to deal with this matter, and to 
have the whole assessment situation re
viewed. The îemuneiation of 

^ouncillois is also 
parliament and cannot 
thfc çouncil.

Touching on thé' school 
Miller said these bodies 
hands of the couTtcil, but 
themselves, who elect them.

. County Powers.
The police department is also not in 

the jurisdiction of the York Township 
Council, out It is the county who 
tho power of appointment.

All membe.s of York Township Coun- 
wiAwt tesidents of the township, and. 
CHfmhf exïept,‘on of the reeve. Thomas 
Griffiths, who is a resident of Wesion 
no member has lived in the City of To
ronto. Weston. Mr. filler pointed out. 
wes not in the City of Toronto.

William Graham, deputy leeve, out
lined the many improvements In road- 
grading and other necessary work, and 
pointed out that, now the war is over. 
F.ork would be continued with renewed 
vigor.
Rep^ing to a question regarding sewer

age. Mr. Graham said the sewerage of 
the township is aready provided for 

Jas Muldowney. Duncan Hood, S. IX 
Graham and others also spoke.

Besides tho present aldermen for Ward 
One, there are, tht-ee other candidates in 
the field for next 

Arthur?
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i a nice set of 
a House Coat

or Bath Robe ? If your purse* has a bigger bulgelhis 
year and you feel like doing it bit bigger,,we 
fehow you beautiful Overcoats an Suits for men and 
boys. Tis sensible giving, too, when you can afford it. 
We will give you every assistance to help you in yotfr 
selections. All our salespeople are experienced and will 
be glad to have you ask their advice. We keep shop 
open from 8.30 till 6, and on Saturday nights t 111 0, and 
the two nights before Christmas Eve we will be open till 
10. So that as far as lies in our power we will help you 
all we can. * '

h s pifo fame and this year we can all be happy, even 
if we cantbe quite gay with the memory of what we have 
passed through stiti-fresh in our minds. Peace and Gift 
Tithe are Synonymdus.

A “Peace Dinner.- -under the ’au
spices of the . northwest riding, To
ronto Women’s Liberal

V , Pyjamas or a .
!

Association, 
was held at the King Edward A Mel 
last night, covers being laid 
guests. The president of the asaoc’a- 
tion, Mrs. N. Brock Wilkins, açted ns 
chai. man, and introduced the sneakers 
of the eVTning, Major Streght. the 
first officer to

. recounted personal
observations made dur.ng a recent 
visit to England and France. The 
Lepor‘ in. the news-papers that the 
British flag was flying over file 
cathedral at Cologne was a marvelous 
demonstration that at last right has 
been. vindicated.

Reconstruction, said he, means hav- 
Ing things aj little /better than before. 
P'..tic illy,industrially and municipajly. 
The problems of this nation can on.y 

e solved tarn education, teaching 
sound citizenship and real patriotism 

— „ Plans Complete,
The Hon. Mr. Cody stated tha. 

Plans were complete for the promo
tion °l techlUcal and industrial educa-
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go from Toronto with 

a band of 220 men in August, 1311. 
and who had spent 
in German prison 
Peter Brice, the

. i

Ii Stover tfiree years 
camps, and Hw.% m1)f

■ much-foelovej pautor 
of the Earlscourt Institutional Church.

Major Strelght took 
right to Y-pres, and took them thru 

the terrible struggles of 
Canadians held the trenches 
by French colonial troops. He told 
the story of that first gas attack, and 
the holding of the trench by the few 

Canad.an-s, until captured by the 
y.axone. "If-there are ’any gentlemen 
in that part of the world they come 
from Saxony," said Major Strelght 
r rom the kindness and courtesy of me 
Saxons, the speaker led his

Î ...\

rhts hearers
r

-
/ Dr. Charles Shea rd was in favor of 

the totaI disability pension to 
»l,000 as a minimum to private soldiers. The pension boartCd to 

made up of returned men, for they 
were better qualified to deal with the 
problem than the most expert "lawyers.

Referring to the alien questibn, Dr 
Sheard said that no alien, should be 
permitted to be domiciled in the coun, 
try longer than one 'ypar unless he 
take the oath of allegiance and accept 
military obligations. "We are going 
to make Canada essentially British 
and we are going to insist on one 
language, one flag and one king."

luayor Alex. Lewis, recently return
ed from the front, said that Canada 

.ehou-d to careful m admitting immi
grants from eastern Europe. Toe 
Geimar.s were bad enough, but the 
Bulgarians were

The pensions paid to Canadian sol
diers were inadequate. Women who 
had lost their husbands should be 
kept by the country for the remainder 
Of their lives. It was the duty of the 
government and country, said Major 
Lewis, to look after returned men 
until they were able to readjust thém- 
selvee.

T-homas Foster, M.P., ponted out 
the need for alower tax rate if To
ronto’s population was to increase. 
He advocated a reorganization of the 
juvenile court and the appointment of 
a woman as assUtant judge.

Controller.-McBrlde,,referring to the 
previous speaker, who Is a candid te 
for I he mayoralty, said That he would 
have to decide between his pol tical or 
municipal station, or rather, the people 
would decide that for him. The con- 
trol'er was also an advocate for ln- 
c-eased pensions. "Keep the aliens 
bound up in Germany," su'd the con
troller, “and their own countries Mntil 
every cent of indemnity is paid. To
ronto Is no place for Bolshevism, .and 
I will move In council tomorrow that 
no flag but the British be ever flown 
in,the streets of ‘his city."

Among others who spoke were 
Mayor Church, Aid. Bear.Tsh, A d. Ba’l 
Ev?fl Fraser, M.P.; Col. Sharpe, M.L. 
A, and Aid. Risk and Mark Irish, 
M.L.A-

<
x; days, when 

vacated rteves and 
ar*angred by act of 

be changed
•i
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L boards, Mr. 
are not in the 

the people
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have-vO. me cruelty and brutality ^T'the 

Prussians, Thru three years of un- - 
/speakable av.-fulness, Major Strelght 
and his companions -managed to exist, 
trying at several opportunities to 
escape, but being caught and put into 
solitary confinement for it. The lack 
of food, and the harsh treatment did 
r.ot break their spirits, for tile Cana
dians were reckoned as among the 
worst and most unmanageable prison
ers the Germans had. When after 
three years and a half he was sent to 
bw.tz r.and to be repatriated, Major 
bueight said the pent-up feelings 
broke loose, and 87 officers and 2ITO 
Tommies sang all the old 
as soon as the Swiss 
crossed.

Rev. Peter-Bryce, who is one of the 
iea5vng.Vï£rkers in the social service 
work of the City of; Toronto, said he 
was glad that one of the planks of 
the Womens Liberal party 
clal service department. „„ 
stortes of how the women in his 
trlct received the 
tlce.
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l OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
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J. C. COOMBES, Manager Si
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war songs 

border was
mZ ^N0 ^ year* council—ex-Ald 

Stubblngs and Albertr mFenwick,
Hanna.fta ; COM » U< ,J’ . *** inZ

j de:yEARLSCOURTEg
tf Ü 1II

was a 80- 
He told 

dis—
newg of the armis- 

related experiences a that 
y,m the,m have passed thru 

a[® a.111,1 undergoing, and told 
cheerful they were thru it al. He 
fav® lnt;t&n‘:e3 of unselfish devotion
Xaes hrndSHW"r by men wUh small 
toa?ts "f S famllie«-t>ut also big

«n
Die Dom'inlon0oTcanada,’^Ch

Immigration.
in» e^°UtIined tlhe necessity for he’n- 
in« the new-comers to Canada

,?Ji£

to u.« ^ out ,f tnere could onlv be the proper organization. He paid

Isles," saying*- ^TtoV*0111 the British

getting denomtoatioL^an^mUH^" rU11aÜLinatters of local Importance 
eliminating ali over'anmnj? •ir.j° iCS| m8Cn^îd aj a SiP-haRended meeting of 
constructve methods —-“fh» 4 us ns TYxjrT°?morden ^tepayers’Association in ' 
some of the ideat -« these were ppÏT'-n8 avenue school last night. Philip 
for roimnnni. eas of federation Eed,ar- President, occupied the chair
in a fo-mativeyDrnT1Ce- which is now ,Ahe Amalgamated Rate-

. v.4n«mx e process in the oitv in PaYers Association were present as fnK ■
_ . .ng t'h^u the Neighborhood Work r^thvT* L‘ H.utchins<>n, president; D. Mc- 
drs Association Mr vyork- Carthy, secretary, and W C Oiirfk X
came into contait wiflf6 d 'II6 outl»ned the aims ^nd objects of the or- 
Tahhi, a Catholic^priesi’1—J,ewis'h f,frnvat!?n~ and the Platforms laid down

thln-gis (hit16 fferen‘CC8’ °®ly the j-L Macdonald was nominated for third ' 
whito were so man,yh and Tf reevTof1YorkGTo^ffr^!

belonged to- himself b church he Many complaints were recorded 
ofAthalni!sewd °f the addresses, a vote th",ou| the'^dteSkS'bTboyg. ^r^AlforeM 

Mrs. Bundyaa™d°V^coh„eder^y rMrs F" become"»1 regX prec^Vto Ymk
Adam Ballant}ne. The sn^irgof tto T°TWn,shlTp <r,aunciI be Rifled * 
ational anthem closed the affair. anceVn

rredentalneweh?^V’ anduu wa« decided to 
Phi Wlth a *um ol money

- as„a Christmas rrasent Mr his servie.»
I | 11 *'as decided to forward a letter to

tioTôf W^7,7 the neg’ected ctodi- 
ttot Ie avenue‘ Pointing out
that the residents are assessed almost 
as high as on other streets, altho the
n ‘ '1 ri n ^ôf “lan d°hl e'J ’ and sl,ffkesting that 

, appropriated from Don
toe streef <aVen"e ,n ord'>r to wlden

in• •i

“SHORTY” DEFEATED 
AT GUELPH FAIR Lü

• itn

trombone solo by one of the S.A cadets 
The proceeds go to the band fund ' \

rhieves are again active In Earlscourt. 
and seem t» easily evade the police.

A number of bottles of varnish were 
stolen from the rear of Bawden’s drue 
store, _ T\ est St. Clair avenue, >esterday. 
valued at several dollar». At the Roval 
qeorge Theatre, corner Dufterin and St 
Clair, an entW was made at midnight
small frfnu ,1” ot 5,oves n,ld othei- 
awuLVa? 16 t1kSn Electric lights were 
later h d °n and discovered by the police

KyleaBrosE; Dro^^*1 Son’ ^‘dsetown; 3. |

2 KvferR^‘i0Q y.earlink—h J- J. Elliott;
ho^f,er dS°r

house and Sons,
Nicholson. ParkhiU.

Heifer, junior calf—1, jas. Douelas
C Bufi>ninn-n J" A „Watt; 3- J- J. ’Elliott. ■ 
rü, T yearling—l, Peter Stew'art.
3 Kyle’Broa & W" Whitelaw’ Gue:Ph =

str;iLlt.sXf Vh‘ute,r fa!r" The eoiriplete re- 
thU te8t were as follows: 

fohorthoros, cow, under 4 veArs—I 
tof0n|‘ey Paide’ exhibitor, S. W. Jackson; 
fat 4 i S milk-120, percentage butter
Jacohjirlu !D nt! 382.87; 2. Cora 22nd.

SpSJ *•
Bull, senior calf—1, J. j. Elliott- 1 „ Ayrehires, cow- 4 years—1, Pearl ofs&sr - •*->1 *- Sir% jwsrtoéS?

o«. „,T„„ „„„ tl„ _______

j-’srss.vsfssst’^ia»! T*n w,n •» » A?** »«-sSÉsaSsg ”^4S?»4,
The min ster brmight a XLei.gehofCÎ!air- MitcheII, Walton; 2, Duke. E. W?av' Sarah,’ J, McKee ?>de,: POllCemen tlW the .latter drop all affi
ant! encouragement to the 1,?LdLsTf ^ruce’ N- McJbtoeh, Embro! Amehâ Spoi E b ’L^ 1 v"'C5;, ,2' ^«on with the Trades and Labor
receive^'every poltihlTw,0,lld chamPioiu Peter Mtoton^T H^Hlssard H* C 4 Hamiif9:i%5erva c’f Craigleà) ed’TTthe"enfmm tina‘ dejis‘°n reach- Demobilizing in our training camps, 
toe governmTnt in thllr atternmCfo lr°m Markham; 2, Eastwood ’Todd TDKJ L “3.754. : ^ their re - getting back from overseas ^ming

^OUOn: 3- BOnaday' T- k ^ George Pontiac. handed to  ̂ “

k.““'“»« —»•*». sS'v,5*4 ««ssrt&-
. «*«• srs.rSES%$xesixssl££s x îs«‘"' -“iAspfKÿand home consumption •’ v 1 er, Ashley Stock Farm ; 3 Emma Fra- Hulett, 222.8, 3.2, 23a 07ï- 1 rt'J KrrA'. ,l‘'ea tnem last Saturday, declared i Irish Blue Scrap no.

j»,.-.'»» «su. 4„ JZ. Z sgfc. && klhs. «sssr^sA™,n»,s the contlnuin* of the juiS- cî11ïp1?,'1' aynthia MeMartln, Ashley j L?v' V Elmwood Daisy Fayne Denlson- would*not hear of them tm Tafior, nnâ Son’„L'imJ,t,ed’
«SÏSS tW° h0ure be‘ng if-k ^a™; 3 AsShmeer r2l'' L'rrborha;i'br0kenawayfrom^an" west ^ HaberdaShers" '7 Kln6

There were two claves of Penche-nn, St,ock Farm- ' " Ash"ey f-n, Burgessville, 179 i f 9 ' ïi* 4a£n7f , r", .
judged, also, this fort noon The first „ three get of sire—1, 2 and 3 Ashley ?aade.awn tie bjn i ana y ' t.oepn ’ vv’ ®rl .«Ie ‘“a5°r did not present anyfolle,lJ"n.;e/' '"'S.that of ferche on ml'r^ Stock Farm. ’ 3’ Ash,ey boosing, Norw.c W- grievances to toe commissioners to-
foaled pi e\ ious to .fan. l. 1916 p’i.sr Seed Results. . Jerseys. day. He had previously given the.
féil' °^d' ^tdeaSiza- cÆ.aS, ^hefe^l&VV’ - “^cVthe*1 oRnf A ^'tto

Nlt* ^?„c^rtoWdfo^Ka’ S ^ethtanded’to h/m’r ^
*P H-r“'*iC'a?l"yaN \’lrr. 2. BedÆmeV. V^omwii;r" J X?g S' -er^ th^V*' in the mat-
mili ta & bons, Belleville; 2. Princess „ A.Hike—1, \v'm. Roth, Fishervllle■ 0 Biamnio^RH.i?11/. 124.7, 5.1, 196.921: 2' “V «.Is that, as soon as the members
3 Gladys* Faulkner" li?£>erts' Peterboro: Canto-oKe"y' Aylmer; 3- J- N. AÎlem - ons, IlS.!®! |hi75 gîî3tat?’ H- Bu,l and “yLv1*6 force form a union unafCMiateti

Xi-'tSïït.ï'"’- ». X c. Bs.„terl„, j mm*. »,

8^&MT8üsaar* •.‘9S&-W Oo“' *r*"1Dlgto Bov" TtaH,0HazardedM "Lh'915-!’ Inter-County Judging ' £2-5- 131.593" a‘d" J\ Beeff and Sons. on by the board throws the
' TH'.-.iIaar^: Markham; 2, _ 9 B’ Grades, cow, 4 veirs 1 Tm. „ onus 01 act.on on the men and bring.

Bri nn'.! iS;iJ" ttoampell. Minesing; 3. , The results of the inter-county jud«- Port Perry, 215 75 3%5T,V JLllyj GT- Smith, -ne situat.on back to ’he tame state of

vltj'T'G -G’" t. wjb.'knlUs.' lUII. v e“SNo’' i ’■t0-tkSuse*IB~r^r°t' " Smith, let 5 c°n»iJ,r the m.n', demand»- ’ ° rc‘

rair: lut::
end 2, X. vermllyca & Sons. Belleville. tto ^UmLr/of'toe^nnto^team me°f fond' hehd ,3St nl^ht- Major Ma^™: r°" „Wi11 be formed. The common-

Shorty Defeated. | Durham team—W. Eoe? Si?owden Was £ec°nd in command of net, o® entlrely willing to recognize
... feature ot the afternoon judging ot ! Bow.nanville; Reg nald Fallis, Milbrook-' Vltq4Ul M R' at Passchendaele commsoclatIo'n, and a grievance
the shorthorns was the defeat of Shorty. herguson, lilackstock. Arras and Amiens, paid snec-ai tJ»' fu ” composed of members of
v=Vh'vmPIOJ‘ ?tf*p of the Toronto Stock | _ A°rk team—Oscar O x, Todmorden; H bute to the heroism the ohL, " th® unJon will to allowed
^ard show, by lliUcrest Lad. a very hand- f.ÇIar,d: Lntonvll.e; Raymond Morton" and Pleaded the causenf VI P‘ t - ^None of the officers or member» of
some steer bred and exhibited by Jas. K. Keswick. lon" men cause of the returned the police union vvo,.ld f
Campbell and Son of Palmerston. An- Oxford team—Jorden Palmer Norwich- Cantain r> statement in regaird -o *h make an>"
other r.ot-able win was that of Jubilee Jilt. d°e Snyder, Norwich; Clement Hili ker" Beverley Robinson, RFC sued bv th.Iflf f the course pur-
a Junior heifer calf bred and exhibited by Norwich ent H11,ker' a" escaped nr;soner of wa" toto " of tended a h °^mlasloners' or the in- n.m. m .
J. A. Douglas of Caledonia. Tills fine rhe agricultural representatives re hls crash into the German d °1 am3 a"tlon by the union. William Cann, i0 Manillcl 1 avenue,
heifer defeated Diamond Beauty, bred by sponsible for the training oD*he teams hls subsequent escape afro!- “nes and *Idermam Ramsden, and the assist- 2, loader employed by the T Eaton 
Mr. Douglas but sold to J. A. Watt of a™: G A. Williams, Durham C u„“ imprisonment 'À? „l kI"J°mhs of t «'*>’ clerk, appeared before toe Co ’ was arrested yesterday by De
^t-wbo was first in her class at the & C. Steckley. York County and g" les" said he 'Van pub!:shed stor- j board asking for permission to hold a 1 ctivs Wtokett, cha-glY w^th to.ft

SXMMX SSS SSSTi ‘V ' S' S» % «g «ÆtS;
ng , A, lafeMmg I » T- ♦«-»•«« Î55&S U;*sï ,rom

end Sons. Galt3* " ''nd 3" J" ' ' Lrovw'j "a" Dairy Test Results. f'*1 »f' I .ts.5 e^oft-a^ra?etJ w:n look Into the mat-

McL-r. jim.or y.- irling—1, T. A Russell:; The offic'al annm.né»-,,» , , n.- i M. f _ i. i mti lllyiH’I er or t.ansfent traders who commence-> Berber, Guelph; ;i. Jno. Barr. Blvtn winners of the dairy test ai n.w»' l|P***PpfVTniNFLgf*U||| lnd, cease business in such 
Steer under one year—1 and champion Fair was made tndav Ira ^ e "mte- 'if 13 to escape taxation.

nSLn"*^^'1 tampion rew,?u7nednuph1nrFàSes£i

— ^ar»ng-L J. A. Watj a

NO CONCILIATION 
WITH AFFILIATION

ca:and
hewSon.

n- - . - ,— Gard-
Weaton; 2,-jt. and ti.

•"a>j

OChampion Steer Takes Second 
Place to "Hillcrest

Butter- 
107.2, 3.3, II $3Police Must Sever Connection 

Before Commission > Will 
Consider Grievances.

6.
I men in

" , Lad.” ho.,said. v

• • •
and m

avenue, in .aid of the building fund. The
M roï, ug-',i?nt,rlh,lUed : Misses Tait and 
Mitchell, Vt. J. Isaac, J. H. Sketch ami 
S," ki. " Blackwood, from Perth Avenue 
Public School.
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SCORE’S SPECIALS FOR THE 

RETURNED SOLDIER. areHi I
a si
ofryTODMORDE^Mi tri:

were pimI h shar han
) of

o So:
;

$5.
t

m
re-Hamilton, Dec. 10—It is unan.nwu* 

opin.on of the author!t.Ys that the tiu 
ban SApuld be kept in torce tor at lea^t 
anociieT* week. r he agitation tor De
valuing the houses whexe Ccvoes ex^»t is 
not lavored by the city officals.

Ihree Hamilton svoreKeepers ignore
Hned °$20 eatoU °an regU,aUons anu a‘* 

4tie **eutworth County Council de- 
c;des to send a deputation to Gueipli 
to y.d movement tor ur,ng.nt- ure ,t

‘lUtm11311011111 ,1Ve stock sbo wto Ham-

A party of returned soldiers arrive 
but owing to a mix*ip, due to tod

°,y Ss,me °“e in authority, they arrive in two Si and three's at dvfi'erent 
.talons ^d at aiffeient times ot

tui£nfc£?,-J2- P' KaWe!e- D.S.O.. re- 
tuiTu from overseas sei-v.ce.

a
c

DANFORTH ki/ foe»

fi

t r.r - «■*

•nloi med the alderman thdf i,ldr' t a-r 18 
the remainder of "he w^eekUt,W°U a lake 
file necessary work on 'th? 2° “mpiete 
that the usually for chan^UCt’ ar,:j 
on the Toronto sire-t 8ng rollte« day. In any case the ^K,*’ay ls Sun- 
under the i mp^sion hthat the feht -e i 
ci! were holding a cerlmont c,lty coun- 
n>ony s- sake is th« nnin^!?l0n# ÎFr cere- 
eommis*joner Pinion of tile works
lan(F*1 °a"ve"ry "aucceeefti 180n8 of Eng- 
i'-ayle. s Hall Danfofih * 1 meeting In
the election of off cers for 'roUe" when 
year took place The ron„th,e ensuing 
elected : J1 Bradley naKf?-l,owln5 were 
Ha.vey, président W Ifock^w "t; l 
dent; S. Wills, chaplain- E PaJf "preel-

3rd w. Hall; 1th, W Heam “ft1
m kVuSh" ,A Foxworthy oth’ J-

Alins, inside guard • w 
outside guard ; W. Hall, j Weàtnn 
Goodwin, auditors; C. Roberte »„n d }.' 
Downes, trustee- rvooertg and &.

at ss JiaiTf-Aas'a SS3M sa ftrÆ «fesr’
Frankland School. Ingan a^n.ro^LLln 
candidates for board of control"*»nJ^h«i 
dermanjc honors addressel tw» and al- 
Slight interest was t*ken in ,^etlng' 
ceedlngs. there being but a vêrt- few neo" 
ctoirP.re*ent" C" Doughty occupied "the

i:
h,car ser- tlifoe»

re
hithe» »,The candidates for council briefly ad-fhT»? the J- Macdonald slid

the affairs of the township were "intri
cate to. handle, and while admjr|nK theColmcll rorThh7” 0f„thc York Township 
'?.Lnc, for toelr good work in 

. with the township buslnews 
remembered that there 
which must be tackled

Piifo

m D
CAUGHT IN CANDY TWISTER.

•Iconnection 
it must be 

are problems
manner, such as the Hvdr".Efoctrlc^housl
Dr’ CaMhr^fhrnr^ and assessment.
Dr. Galbraith, D. McCarthy, Councillor C. 
Mf'cKay and others also t-^0v0

Thj fu^i -controller of Todmorden, Geo 
A M sea stated to The Wo-id 
day th'11 no
for his district since his 
'roîrJ)<?rI2lîd out u‘lat an ur-rrnt case \n 
Cto^^oTk3 ^wenVseh1,pbyc^nc1, C'ert"

r,tr°^ fort *4 JT°wn?hipd€rpromSed 
a^la^e WoM b”

fourtht^r<kUdt’isBtH;rha^n^.reif0tr0^;

s-arod for dlst-ifoutlon. and
* hat he is in a position to supply 

all orders for his section. 1 P y

foPaul Shelfer, 42 a as sa u street, had 
his hand badly crushed last n t 1

;y„rtw^enritmaZn,CaTtJ"
pohc-e^ila^e^1'8 in *S

fo •*

I-
!»

fo»»
l\KALLEGED C. O. D. THEFTS. yester- 

sHotted to him 
apnol"*r

He*---A.- »♦-»**.,

the fo ••

mL»?r:»ble RaIph Lawler, of the 
S“y d:-rl-e-- He is going into 
oressed^'ro^f, th® commissioners ex- 
fic!eTtdoKet 31 l0S;nS such ai^ ef-

wêreareftoe.i fo,Iowin« ex-poliœmen

a

oa manner

-n , t , . was received fro-n Cltv
riHek FiUlfJ°hn' asklng that the pen- 
llties for » theft of motor cars™be 
lengthened The request was sent to 
_e juven le commissioner, who d«als 
with most .of the cases.

The board accepted the resignation

v -

m ‘Wrw/42 CASH OR CREDIT 
Be sure and ree ou» 

■rock, as we guaraa. 
ee to «ave you money

JACOBS BROS, *• 

Diamond Importers 
15 Vtinge Arcade,', 

Toronto. 1

m v
tu n€,r ^iss '•n
John Gr.ffin, Ralph Davis 
Humphries.

0
Hand J. w. •J
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